Field Seam Comparisons
10’ Wide Roll-Good Systems
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 5,130
12’ Wide Roll-Good Systems
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 4,209
Duro-Last Roofing System – 5´ Laps
Prefabricated Membrane Sheets
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 1,278
(Solid blue lines represent Duro-Last factory seams)
Modified Cap Sheet
3´ Wide Roll-Good System
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 13,626

6´ Wide Roll-Good Systems
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 7,968

Duro-Last Roofing System – 5’ Laps
Prefabricated Membrane Sheets
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 1,278
(Solid blue lines represent Duro-Last factory seams)

10´ Wide Roll-Good Systems
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 5,130

12´ Wide Roll-Good Systems
Linear Feet of Field Seams – 4,209